St. Cecilia’s Public School
Badge Ceremony 2018

“Young leaders march to make brighter future”
The auspicious day of 31st July 2018 saw light in St.Cecilia‟s Public School with the investing
of trust and dutiful responsibilities on various selected student members of Recreational and
Educational club in the school for the session 2018-19. The students of Eco, Editorial,
Geekoz-IT, Scientia and Quiz club were badged to empower to tread with commitment and
dedication on the path of humanity , disciplined learning and progressive development.
The Badge ceremony was graced with the benign presence of Madam Manager Mrs. R.
Bhumra, Academic supervisor sir Mr.Sharma and Madam Principal Mrs Inderpreet Kaur. The
ceremony unfurled as the students of music choir sang the beautiful and soulful prayer
„Raghupati Raghav Raja Ram‟ to seek divine blessing s. The music choir also encouraged all
with their inspiring and motivational song about the achievement of dreams on the journey of
life. An educational skit was presented by class V students on the principles of father of the
Nation –Mahatma Gandhi. Various contempory concerns with respect to conservation of
environment, cleanliness, simple living and high thinking were raised by the students . A
patriotic dance was presented by students of class VII- VIII that also exhibited empowerment
of girl child.
The refreshing cultural programme paved way to Badge ceremony. All club members shared
a proud moment as they received their badges by the honoured guests. The club members
pledged unanimously to perform their duties sincerely, selflessly and judiciously to uphold the

school‟s cherished objectives and school motto: “ Education for knowledge, wisdom,
character and courage.” Presidents of all clubs expressed their gratitude towards school
authorities, madam Principal and teachers. They vowed to keep the torch of learning ignited
always.
Madam Principal in her address, applauded and congratulated the newly appointed Badge
holders motivating them to lead the virtuous path. Madam Manager also blessed all the
students and congratulated them. She mentioned that the Cecilian tree of knowledge is proud
to dear such sweet noble fruits. Vote of thanks was presented by Head Boy Sidharth and Head
Girl Isheta to officially close the ceremony.
The students enjoyed light refreshment provided to them by school authorities.

